
NOT PUBLIC SIGNATURE 

Justice of the Peace — Sworn Financial Statement 

Narn:DeSoocak .2). r u....ot,-if  
Ward/District:  g  Parish:  'ran 1 r• pc..._ A 0/4-

 

Physical Addrew:  IS& 0 q q /0. Co c.) pe r Rdi  i—or a 71 i  I-4  160(0, 

Telephone: qE- go  -  os-,ID,  Email: 00\ 

This anmdal sworn financial statement is required to be filed by March 3,1 with the 
Legisladve Auditor hy sending a par,' Cop,  by email to ereporiivid.ila_ict gal.,  by .faxing 
225-339-3986, or mailing to Louisiana Legislative Audilor — Local Government Services, 
a Box 94397, Baton Rouge, LA 70804-9397. 

AFFIDAVIT 

Personally came and appeared before the undersigned authority, Justice -of the Peace (your narne) 

elioceak (—Y)f-ru,A,ti--,  who, duly sworn, deposes and says that the financial statement9 

herewith given presents fairly the financial position of the Court of- 11 rA  Aqipi...1,10_  Parish, 

Louisiana, as of December 31,  and the results of operations for the year then ended, on 

the cash basis of accounting. 

In addition, (your name who duly sworn, deposes, and says 

that the Justice of the Peace of Ward or District., 5— , and—Cia (3. o  
Parish received S200,000 or less in revenues and other sources for the year ended December 31, 

 and accordingly, is required to provide a sworn financial' sicamerg and affidavit and is 

not required to prvvicle for o compilation report for the previously mentioned fiscal. year_ 

Sworn to and subscribed before me. this /9  day of  Mb% , 20 cif  

MEN 
40TARYPUBUC- LOISIANi 

ti061240 
MICZAittafiNIS  PIP I trr 

I ,rmi r r rovisiom Male low. irlik repo-rola n pull& doormen/I. h ropy. of liss sepses will be sulsollned so Me -Liomer000, elw Atioroo7. GrnrrAd. pni) pr 
oihrz puLik 4194444 al. M9.4 r+3 hr .14.4 loi...A.P,py ado.' rope! w9il bq ISP. Issspeoilion it the ikon Rogips olikr 

hisoaste &soil oai®r as ww 



Lou.s.ANA 
LEGIRATIVE 

Li  AMUR 

Justice et the Peace - Sworn Financiai Staternent/Compensation Schechile 

vear:d Name=  \ 'le-\00C.0.11:-RYL4.1%-it  Ward/District; 5 Palish;  

Receipts/Supplemental Report 
Enter the amount 0f your State/Parish Salary frorn JP w-2 Pormr  Box 1 

(cto Nur send your form to the Legislative Auditor) 

If y0U collected any rtts tis JP, enter the erriCiunt        

IF (hit 0arish paid cornerence Fees directly to thy At-Win-ley 5eneral /0r r>u, enter the 
amount the parish paiKI 

If you paid conference fees to the Attorney General and you were reimbursed for them, 
(andior reimbursed for conference-related travel exCenSet) linter the a rrieunt reimburSed 

If you collected any other recelpim as JP, (e.g., benefit% housing, 
Unv0yCheruil 43:crAhS43S, 0W dem} 4 'tie them and enter the amount 

Type ot roceipe  t•-i I—ft r Z ri DIA rt - Frurifiri 1.1. CC jr- lid,  oi -c .ces 

Typed receipt  

Expanses 
If you paid any fees you conceited to your consimhle, enter the amount paid 

If V0u have ern0knreet (riot your constable), enter the am0urit y0u oaid them in oleo/Webs 

If you hart any travel expenses us JiP (including travel [hat was reimbursed), 
enter the arn,ount paid 

If you had any office expensin_ such as rent, utillities, supplies, etc., enter the amount paid 

TP yryi, hari .1tnv nttor cixcentpq A5 1P, fingr:rihiN thorn and enknr thn amount 

Type ot expenst  

Type ot expense  

Remaining Funds 
If l.Ps 'lave any cash left over after paying the expensim toyer  the remaining cash is noornaily 
kepit by the as hisfher salary, N you have cash left over that you dta NOT consider tu be 
your salary, piease crescrine below. 

Fixed Assets, Receivables, Debt or Other Disclosures 
]Ps norn-olly do not have fixed assets, receivablesr  debt, or other disclosur Vlooateq wikh, ttrcir 
JP office. If you CIO havt. Notd &MU, hettivaiblft•-, debt, 0r Other disclosures rEqkllr£d by slate or 
federal r£gulatirns, please describe below. 

REnriied 03/2023 
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